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1.NTROD'U CT10N
In recent year~ the trend has 'ueen towa rd the
production of alloy ~t ee ls, non co .t 'ro"!ive metaJs,
etc.

Thi~

trend has necessitated the use of higher

firing temperatures which in turn has put a tremendous
loa.d on the refractory manufacturers for better and
better products.
One of the more re c ent developements in the refractory field has been the insulating brick. The
general accredited

~dv~ntages

of

th~

refractory in-

Bulating brick are (J) saving in heat stor age, and
(2) reduced time in br:inging the furnace t.o tempera...
ture~

These two pOints J ead to the same economic ad-

vantage namely, reducing the fuel consumpt.ion of the
furnace. To be sure there are other minor advantages
such as reducing the gize of the

furn~ce

walls which

is important in small portable furnaces and cutting
d own the ini ta.J nonstruction cost. (1) Some estimates
--- ~ -

fl)

... ....

---

"l~sulating

-

Refractories", W.M .. Hepburn. Journal
.

American Ceramic Society, VIS

(1)

J

19:35 pp lB.

"have been as hi g h as 60 to 70 % reduction of heat losses
by ra.diation and conduction throu gh furnace walls by
the use of

inRul~ting

brick.

The chief 1imitations to the use of insul a tin g
brick in modern furnaces is the lack of resistance to
81 Ctgs a.t high t emperatures.
low

resi8t ~ Dce

to

Other disadvantages are

aDr~9ion.

low spa lling resistance.

and poor mechanical str e n g th.
None of the porus brick
direct contact with

~lag9,

now made can be used in

or where they will b e ex-

posed to a "brasion, or flame impingement.
sive combustion cannot "be avoided the

Where abrai

in~uleting

brick

may be faced with a course of r e fractory brick which
will stand the direct action of f laJtle. slag or abrasion.
Due to the very' low thermal
~ulators

cond~ctivity

a nine inch wa ll hl:19 t be $ame heat resist .s.nce

a$ a twenty-three inch wall of fire trick.
n J ~keCj

g

mu c h

sm ~ l]

/I

T ~i9

fact

er g rate area 1)0$8ib1e and at the

same time production i8
(2)

of in-

8J?~eded up.(2)

Wood. T . E ... Li ght Wei ght Cellulor B rick !vjC:a2.!:.

!:or ]'urnace

l.n8ta.1l~tionll.

pp 96-98.

( :2)

Ce ramic Ag e. V26. Sept. 1935

It~teti in th~ orde r of the.:Lr i l:r.po rtanc e. the
ws:
char acte riati c9 of brick we would desir e are aq follo
(1)' IT
IJni f ormi ty

(2) Shrin kage
(3) Spal ling

(4) Phys ical stren gth
(5) ln~u~ating valu es
(6) Therm al capa citie s
Ther e have been four gene ral meth ods used for the
prod uctio n of insu latin g refra ctor ies:
(1) ]'orm ation of bubb les in the soft mix.
(2) Addi tion of

POlltO US

Inate rial to the clay

body .
(3) burn ing out part, ilJles of organ nic matt er.
(4) Sub} ima tion of solid pe.rti cles in the mass .

One othe r meth od is uRad for the manu factu re of
low t.emp era.tu re insu lator s.
diato mace ous earth .

That is brick made

o~t

of

The mate rial itse lf was forme d by

the sKel etons of tiny marin e

~nimals

settl ing to the

botto m of the ocean over long perio ds of time And

act(3) Thes is: Tyre ll. "Man ufact ure of Insu latin g Refr
orie s". Miss ouri SchoQ l of Mine s. 1937 . p3.

(3)

f"r mi ng huge mas ses of p orou s ma teri tll which lat ".! r were
lifted out of the o c ean.

Due to their lo w refractoriniss

no rlO re d iRcusAion will be given about them.

The method used t o produce bubbJes con s ists
e !3s entially of add in g some carb onate to the orick in
t he plastil3: s tate and then adding an acid which causes
the evolution of c arbon d ioxide throu ghout the brick
to f orm a p orous s tructure.

'l'he oifficu1 ty wi th this

method is controll in g the evolution of the carl)on d ioxide
in order to prevent the rupturin g of the brick by the
(4 )
c a rbon dioxide.
lVt. :H: . Ty rell on work done i n this line p r oduced a

froth of s oap in

fl.

c] ay s lip Ginn held the goap in a

fro t hy condition by t he addition of molten paraffin.
The main d ifficulty in this process wa s that the brick
cracked during the drying process.

There was also

~ome

difficulty with the brick sticking to the b ottom of
(3)
t oe mold.
------ ,~

'------

!

',-;, '.

(3) Thesis: M.E. TYrell, " Manufacture of Insl.rtating Re-

.. -.

fractories."
... Missouri School of Mines. 1937.
.

.

(4) Thesis: E.L. DudJey, " Develo 'oemen~ of R~fract0I'l
Insulating
. - ....-..-.-. Brick."
- .. ... . Missouri School of Mines. 1935
""""-

(4)

':r.'he most common. method used in this country
for .J?ro duc in p:: in suI ~ tin g b ric k is the introduction

of

~ome

C~ S ~,

combustihle material such

~oke

or peat to the

bums out durin g- firin FT
l locty.

9Jk ~tic

"~'id

Je .:... -l€S

a~

sawdust,

cor~,

mass of 0]ay which
open

in the

S}la") '2 8

This met.hod t'i" n d "'l t o make the urick le "!s re~"he

fr !1C1tory dul'> t.o the fluxing a cti on of

a,sh J eft

behinr) .
In all the methods (le scri b e l 1 the bricks are
hand formed usin g very 90ft pJa'3tic cla.y

mas~e9

~nd

firin g

from 20 to 30% water.

In the drying

procegs t he b rick -becomes mis-shape ": and
~ rindin g

with

nece~si +,t'\.t.es

o f the brick to t he required shape.

The

machinin g to size of the b rick i s the most expensive
~art

of the p roduction and elimination of this featu r e

is very desirable.

If the oric k couJd

ue d ry prel:lsed

H

much lar ge r

production in a given time cOl,l}d "be accomplished An o
due to the ~mRl1 wRter content,

(8%)

gr indin g op er a tion eliminated.

't' he dry pressing of the

perh&ps the

brick is very di fficul t due to the resil iency of most
of the materi al s now used aB combustibles.

r,ork

~nd

"ood when put under .!J reRSUI'e wDJ compress but not
defonn except at extremely high pressures.

When the

pre s o,u r e ir::1 removed the ma.teria) will expand during
drying and crack t he

war~.

Coke,

c o ~l

and peat have

this objelJtion but not to as great an e xt ent a,s t he
former materiaJ.s mentioned.

PURPOSE
The expensive process of grinding the insulating
brick and t he s10w produc t ion methods of hand forming
led to the possibilities of dry pres s ing the brick. The
use of the dry press would incre a se production, give
greater uniformity to the brick and materially reduce
gr inding if not elimanating it entirely.
Since

pr ~ sent

da.y c ombustives were either impract-

tical or else impossible t o use, some ne w ma.teria.J. must
be found.

Three materials presented themselves, napth-

alene, sulfur and petroleum coke. The former for its
low m.It.ing temperature an d the latter two for their
complete volatility at high tempe ratures and low if not
negl i gible n oes iliency.
Due to the

~igh

fire hazard o f the napthalene in

the dryer i t was dropped a"3 a pos"3ibility after preliminary investigations.
(6)

1lti.aterials
Used.....,
w1- , 1
The

lIJa.terial~

used where clays."Empire " fire cJay

from A.P. Green Firebrick 60mpany in Mexico. Mo.; "Dark
Barbee Sagger Clay" from the Kentucky-Tennessee cJay
mining company. Marfie] d,Kentucky; .. Wyodate ll bentoni te
from Wyoming

and grog ffiade from A.P. Green high

h~at

duty firebrick.
wa~

The sulfur used

of the roJl Bulfur type and

cost $2.85 per hundred pounds. The coke was a petroleum coke which is made by the Shell Petroleum Co.
No imformation on the
u~ed

was sent

a~

it

~ost

sample

was available as the materia.l
+0

the Misso ur i School of

Mines.
Sizing of Mate,r,ials
The prlinary crushing was p e rformed in a jaw crusher
and the lumps renUGed to a maximum of one inch.

Then

the secondary crushing was done by dry panning in a
three foot., convertible. we t and dry pan, running at
a !':lpeed of 60 rpm,

't'he o1.)enings in the screen plA-tee

of the dry pan were one-eigth inches in width
inches in length.

The milled material was

through th€ desired mesh on a

~reat

and five

s~reened

Western Manufact-

uring Company Gyratory Riddle. The mixing and teml'ering
(7)

of the mat e rials was done by hand.
:F\orming
A hydraul ic dry "9re 98 made b y the Hydraul io
Press Manufacturing Con1pa, ny of Mount Gilead. OhiO,
was

for formin g all the -b ric k .

u~ed

The operating
a~

follows;

6000 psi:

~pecifications

of this press are

Total pressure obtainab le equivalent to
mold -box dimensions, 20 11 x gfll

X

41-":

1 ower ram traveI, 22 inches: mold box traveI I Ii":
a

g a ~e

in the compre s sion line betw e en the pre>'ls

proper and the electrical plunger pump indit'}Rted
the pressure at. all times.
valves the desired
for

an~

couJd be reached and beld

Jength of time.

A small scoop
to

pres~ure

By manipulating tbe

p r~vent

used to fill t h e mold

WbS

gegreg~tion.

DOX

A weighed aIrl0unt of the

tempered mix was used for each brick.
was used to lubricate the mold • . The

Kerosene
p r~ssure

used

wag varied until the right pre;:lsure was obtained:
a p proximateJy 40 S psi.

(8)

~r ial :If

1

The body used had the follO\'1ing composition:
50)~

Empi re thru

#

10 on

10% Empire thnl

.LJ,

20

:/l

30;; Grog thru

.1J

20 on

-r,'

#

~z o

40

5% Sagger CJ ay thru

#

10 on #= 20

5 10 Sagger Clay thru

~I!-

20

The combustible to "lie used

W89

sul fur. the

amount and grain size being varied in order to find
the correct pro90rtions.
J:1. 0 0 C.

Since sulphur melts at

it was believed that the sulphur could

be melted out and recovered in the drier.
~ulphur

The g rain sizes of
thru

if

40 on

#=

used were thru

80 and thru #= 10 on 40.
~ize w~re

and 20% of each g rain

#

SO,

J. O.%, J.5 ·~

added to the clay

bony.

The sulphur wa s

a l~ded

to the

C}D~,

added and the brick formed ueing 500
The fornJed oricl<s

w~re

991

8% water
.Qre':!sure.

pl aced in the dryer and the

te~perature ralsed and held at 110 0

c.

The sulphur in bu rning out cracked the Lrick
during drying.

This

we~

( 9)

probably due to the fact

t.hat the tempe r'f;l.ture of the dryer couJ d not be controlled close enough to allow the sulfur to melt.
out but voJatalized it inside the brick with an
accompanying in(!rease in volume which due to the
ine~aRtici":,y

to

of the brick at this stage caused it

r:rac~·.

A."1other object.iona) featur.e of sulphur is its
high R,ecific graVity, (2.6).
an

in~uJating

In order to obtain

brick with the desired pore space as

high as 80% sulphur would have to be used.

This

would materially increase the coet of the brick if
it were possible to make one.

Due to these facts

no farther investigr.-ttions uging SUlphur were made.
The body used did not have enough bond in the dry
state.

This was due to two

fact~.

First. there

was not enough plastiC clay present and second
the water did not wet the sulphur which caused a
lack of bond between the clay and sulphur.

During

the drying of these brick", those containing the
finer grA.in sizes of sulphur cracked the worst,
so the conclusion was dra\m that the coarser grain
size for the combustible waq better.

(10)

Trial

#: 2

Due to the need for more bond in -t:he brick
t.he body
40;~

WR, q

changed to · the fol] owing composition:

Empire

~Jay

thru

#:

10 on

1/

-iJ

20 mesh

10% Empire c J f::tY thI'u rII-t 20 me'3h
'7 - .,f

d OlO

Grog t.hru

.n

"It

20 mesh

10;'; Sagger clay thru :If 10 on

10% Sa g-ger clay thru

.i'

-if

#

20

20

The combustible used was

~)etroleum

coke which

is one of the by products of petroleum

refin~ries.

re~eived wa~

being sRtura-

This coke as

very

+,ed with the heavier 011s.

m oi~t,

By placing the coke

in a drier the oils could be volatilized off
a dry, coke body.
was thru

#

l~aving

The grain size of the coke used

10 and thru

#

20 mesh soreens.

The

percent a ges of grain sizes tried were 4o , 50, 60,
and 70% coke.

The body

WA!'!

mixed and tempered

with 8% water with little if Hny
plasticity of the body.

inorea~e

in the

At this point in order

to provide sufficient bond in the dry state, 2 ~~
Wyoming Bentonite wa.'3 added.

This is an extremely

plastic clay and small amounts will impart considerable plasticity to a clay body.
formed using 400 psi pressure.
( II)

The bricks were

~h€

bricKl=!

~'Vere

alr dried and tben dried for two

days CIt 110 0 C in an electric dryer.
thebtickl=!

\"~re

After drying

fired to cone 18 in ten bourg and

fifteen minutes ln an electric

gJ.o-b~r

furnace.

Tbe results obtained were rather encouraging
aq nc,ne of t,he -bricks cracked.

Due to the 9peed of

firing and the Jack of proper oxidizing conditions
in tbe

Kil~1

ho~evert

tbe carbon did not entirely

but'n out out remained in tbe center portion of the

briok as a black core.
Those bricks containing the 40 and 50% carbon
were good on t.he ou tside t tbey showed negligio1e
shrinkage and wp.re fairly "strong,

Theuricks

containing the 60 and '70% coke had

10

mechanicaJ

'3trength and crumb] ed llet-Heen t:be fingers when
picked up.
The open poreq of the "brick containing tbe
coke tbru

iF 10

m€8h seemed to "be too large.

-#

brick containin g the coke thru

The

20 :rr.eqh '3eemed

about right.
Trial

#

:3

After careful 9tUtly it WH9 decided that in
order to

eucceq~fuJ

two thin e "!!

mus~

J.y remove the cl1rbon one of

-be provided.

Ei t.her a very J ong

firing period with a long oxidRtlon period CJJi
( 12)

9U-tJPJy air

t·o the kiln for oxidizing the Cal'uon.

At

the.tparticu1 ar time the former idea was irnJ;>ract.icaJ
as we could not run a t.hree or four day firing
q~hedu]

e and attend our

was adopted.

A aiJ iea

The 1 :::ttter method

cla",!ge~.
tub~

1" in dearne ter

pJ R0ed upright in (lne ent'l of theKiJ n

~n

WFi9

a

~uch

mal1ner as to direct a !'ltream of air on to the fJoor
of the

~i]n.

0ne end

wa~

taining compreesed air.

to measure the

u~e~

t ,}18

~("

a~tached

to a line

A mercury manorr;eter

pre~qure

~on

1il/'9~

of the air corning into

i 1n •

The body used

W~1S

:

Ernpi roe t:llay thru

#

20

20% Sagp;:er Glay thru

'f

20

50 :~

~O%

Grog cJ ay thru# 20

~20~

Ben toni

t ,<9

cl ay +,hru

# ] 00

Two 'brickCli Il\Tere made using coke t.hru ':'1 20 mesh
and containing 40 and

50 ~

coke.

Th~

brickR were

l1"ix-:?-1 1J.sinr 0;(, w8ter aYJd formed under a 5CUpsi
pre<=! ~u -ce.

The

bri~~( '3

Nere air dried and then

dried in an electric drier for 48 hours at 1JOo

The bricks were set in the kiln, the
\ Rtarted and the ki'n fired :::tt a

rathe~

c.

Slr

rapid rate.

At ~ 'bout 700 0

c.

cr8,~kCJ I~lere not~d runninE JongiX.Z~"

turlinaJJy down the Si}
an~

down

for~ed

~he

foJJo winC

Th~

face.

observa~ion9

£11n ~J'las shu:'

made.

draft causeo the fOI'm&t,iC'n of Cel.,

The
'''Ihi~h

due

(J

~~rhon

to the smal] grain qize of the
"up.

~

arri ~d H.way

Tbe resul t ''1as an
in~ir1"=

which

f

&S

~~t

cHI it

~x'panqion

CaURe (~

WHS

~ouJd

not

being formed.

of the brick from the

a Jon g crack dO:JIn the 1 ~ngiThe brlck was aleo

tudinal Rxis of the brick.

fired two fast which ~aused a more rapid evolu.tion

Thi'21 time it

deci(~ed

WO"'l

to open up t. he to :jy

v.Cling groe, thru

#

mesh.

rnetllod of forced draft wafJ

The

~a.me

',~i th

t.he £11n
~r::'aedule.

JO and to

U"le

~o~e tIlIl1 /.,: 10
u~ed

in

a lower dr i.lft and a slower firing

The body

u~e0

h:t r1 t,be follo wing composi-

+,ion:

40;0 Empire clpy

+l,:,..,l

Ib ]O on

#

20 mesh

] of; Empi re ~, ay tbru .p, 20 mesh

30% Grog th J'U.

.iL
it

JO

r(1~~h

JO% S'::I,c ger cJ ay thru '# lO ~ Qn#20 mesh
10% Sagger clay th.ru IF 20 mesh

2%

B~ntonite ~lay~

The 'bricks were :(Qmed uSirig- 40 QrW ~O ;~;t coJre.

c1 rien in the !=lame manner a~ the other '!!lam.?] es
~h'3

and then pJ aced, in the £1 'n.

very

~

using

abou t 600 0

(~.

sm ·~]

fire

IYBS

stiSrteo

J amount of f...Q.,f"iSed draft<.

At

crack s agRin &f>pe C:i.red running down

the Jongitudinal Rxiq. , At t"hie j,.loint the idea of
furce~

draft

W~3

~bandoned.

that .J:lerhai)S some of
~ ra~king
pre~~ure.

th~

It

w~s

.,racking

also thought
due to pres!;

"flS

frcam fearming the brick under too nigh a.

Due t ,o thedifficu1+.y in keeping the

gJO-bar furnat'le heBting at

'a ·eJow

""'t-~

of speer.!

under 600 0 C. it waS deoided to fire - the next

tria] in an oil fir6d ki'n.
Tr-ia1

#.

5

In thie t,ri&l the :f,011owing bo!1y 'lompo!llitlon

'Ras uqed.
50;1 EIppi re OJ ~y t 11m I~o .,me sh
30% Sa~ger e:n,,,.~ ~ ,":J! 20 me i3h

The coke

on

#

60 meshi

30~" . Gra:g:'·- ··' -."

thl'.~u

I!

,1:)'me~h

-.s'..6euL>:(LJ. te

thr~.l

it'

100 .. mesh

u~ed

was s ,e creened' thru 'ii' 14 mesh

OPJy one

bric~

~as

ta.ined 50% coke whf6h wae,·c·,tl:1ou'ght

made
~,o

~hich

~nd

con-

be t.he Lc "'!t

ITI

The 111' ick "vc, s formed i n

ixture .

with tIle
·'ltU3'

1 ri~k

"!:'he

manner
25C
t. h at on' y a ,o're ,'!'!'UT€ of 'psi

exc~.ptian

u<:led.

~' he

9fJO e

lSter drying in the ' usual manner the

we q fired in a four bur ner oiJ y iJn to

~ :l rbon

~t ren g th

a~,

a ~,

c ~ ne

'=!c lle:1u" e wa s gtP] not t'!omp--

thi~

':,'). crumbling under touch ,
Trial 6

nontro1, using a l e e d s &
~~ t er whi~h W8

Q

Northru~

in d ic atin g ;? o+entio-

ca'ib1'8t ed to r e ad temperature

(Jire c tly v'aich coul

connected t o a wire wonrrd

Ii ';'; 13

furnace and +,he temperR tu re be] d con '3 tan t at any
heat for t.he

de ~.:nred

lt

lenp.:th of tlme.

Wa~

to form a brick and fire it at a very sJ :': "0..'
in a wire wound'

furn~ce

L.,d

tl..'

] uv ~~

c.

r'l.ecided

", ~'ne c'(1} \;!

After tl1i's

the 'brick couJd r.;e cooled and fixe d ut the

r~lther

rap id $chedu-l e of the gl a-'bur furnace.
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